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OMAHA is bound to keep up litir roputa
lion us the cleanest oily in tlm west-

.'I'm

.

: publication of Mr. Tennyson' .'
spring poetry in Doco.mbor shows tliat tin
pool laureates hits lost his reckoning-

.Tm

.

: original Mikado hails from Now
Jersey. Ho represents that stale in con-

gress , nml when nt homo In his every daj
clothes hu spoils his niiino MeAdoo.

show whom HIP tire is burning.
fudging from thu howl of the laml shark.-
the lire is hot l , 4t just now in Iho direction
of tlic general laml oflluu In Washington.-

A

.

n.OATi.vn paragraph credits Sonnloi
Van Wy h with being the heaviest sunn"-
Inker in tint so.nnlo ohambor. This ex-

plains
-

why the senator is always up to
KllUfi-

"Sr.N'ATou Voe > itiiiKs will Iccluro on-

"Jefferson" in Indiana after the holidays ,

llo will probably not forget lo .say some-
tiling about , simplicity , of which wo have
hoard so much lately.I-

JASTKHN'

.

brewers have decided not to
reduce the price of beer. They dolino to
commit themselves on the question of re-

ducing
¬

the quality , wliieh is of more im-

portance
¬

to consumers-

.ioviutvou

.

( Ai.esnii , of Michigan , is giv-

ing
¬

$100 hills to various state institutions
to assist thu Christmas festivities of thu-

inmates. . AVe publish this little item as a
gentle hint to Governor P.iwes.-

GLADSTONE'S

.

autograph sells in Paris
for twenty francs , while Bismarck's com-
mands

¬

thirty.Vo know several federal
ollicn seekers in Nebraska who are frank
enough to admit that limy would give a
good deal more than either Ihc above
sums for Cleveland's autograph provided
it was attached to a commission.-

So

.

STiticr are ( lie election laws in Kng-
land thut lo give even a tin rattle to : i-

voter's baby , with winning the man's
vote in view , is to risk fine , imprisonment
and disqualification for public ollieo-
Sueh a law in Nebraska would play havoc
among the buyers and sellers of votes.-

Bisiioi'.ToNi'.s.

.

. of the Mormon church ,

has lied from Utah to Nevada with hi a

prettiest wives to cheapo prosecution.
This is a disnriminaMon that ought to bo-

punished. . If lie is brought baek on a re-
quisition

¬

the federal authorities ought to
have no dillioulty in convicting him of
polygamy ontlio testimony of the homely
wives whom lie has so cruelly deserted.

Tin : ropnted infallibility of Hie gas
meter has received a shoek by the testi-
mony

¬

in New York of a company's meter
inspector , that a meter keeps registering
uL tlio same rale whether air or gas is
passing through it , the record increasing
with the increase of pressure. It is time
that the gas meter should be convicted of
obtaining money under lalso pretenses.

Tin : biggest corporations arc the great-
est

¬

tax evaders. The Western Union , for
instance , refuses to pay a tax judgment
of $100,00' ) against it in New York city ,

and a levy has been made upon its prop-
erty

¬

to compel paym ; nt. An investiga-
tion

¬

might Hhow that that company docs
not pay its just proportion of taxes in
Omaha or evades ils taxes altogether.
What it will do in ono city it will do in
another-

.Tun

.

Choynnnitis are jubilant over the
fact that. Churlc. ) Francis Adams lias ap-
proved

¬

the plans for a now depot in their
city. Wo congratulate t ho good people-
of Cheyenne , but if they have to wait for
the construction of that depot as long as-

Onmlia has walled for the Union 1'ucilio-
to give ns a new depot , it will bo soma
years before they eulebrato its comple-
tion.

¬

. To approve is one thing and to
build Is another.

The Philadelphia record's almanac for
1830 is n very useful and handsome publi-
cation.

¬

. It is very complete in its politi-
cal

¬

and general statistics and informa-
tion

¬

, and contains much miscellaneous
matter of tin interesting character , while
its illu-lrntions are numerous and attract ¬

ive. Thu subscribers of the liccard re-

ceive
¬

the nlmauao gratuitously , and no
doubt appreciate the liberality and enter-
prisoof

-

that paper.

Tin : lir.i : Ims nol Keen fit to outer any
of the various syndicates whoso business
it is to sell Htalo miscellany to the western
prees , The buswioss In our opinion is
being inueli overdone by some of our cs-

toonu'd
-

' conloniporaries , Of oourso It has
tlm advantages of being cheap and of
filling spaoo anil of looking like "enter-
prise.

-

. " Hut , on the whole , wo prefer te >

edit our own paper at homo and lo fill it
with news fresh , full anil timely , hot from
tlio wires and presented exclusively to our
readers through the medium of the boit-
pnpor in the west , Tlio HUE is now pub-
lishing

¬

dully moro tohigruplilo specials
nnd al a larger oxpoaso than all its con-
temporaries

-

in this Male combined , Its
daily Washington special dispatch is the
equal of that furnished bj * any pape r-

in Iho Missouri valley. Iu special news
bureaus in Now Vork , Chicago , Dos
Molne.1 , Council llluffr nnd Lincoln are
doing n Kcrvico which its readers have not
boon Blow in appreciating , while it is cov-
ering

¬

the btatu with busy eorrcspomlonts
Who will keep it ported on all Kobruskn
news of moment , Wo do nol speak of this
as "onturpriso. " Jt is simply business.-
No

.

paper can aflbrd to stand still and
Witch tlio marvelous development of this
Wonderful country. To maintain its
Htiinding it must head tlio procession.-
Aud

.

thK is what the liiu: is doing.

Taxing Jlnnlt * .

How ( o secure .1 fair of bnnV-

wliieh will place them on an equal fee-

ing with other mercantile oMablMinipnl
has always been a ilifticult problen
Opinions have dld'ered widely ns to whr
constituted taxable as. ot , nnd what iton
when discoverable were liabilities t
proper subjects for exemption's.' Th
rules In different states hnvo varied , an
the methods of n u * mont hnvo varie
even moro than the rulei. An importar
decision bearing upon the right to a. sc ;

bnnking capital on a different basi > froi
other properly , even when nil the bank
were ascs cil alike , lin i just been ret
dered by the United .States circuit com
of Toledo , Ohio. In 18S4 the nation !

brinks of Toledo tiled bills hi equity , a.4-

ing that the treasurer of Lucas county b
enjoined from collecting an excess of la ?

ntion , which , they charged , was mus c
against them over and above the rate n;

spiked ngainst other "moneyed capital i

the hands of individual " A ten
porary injunction wai allowed nnd th
cases came on for tlnnl hearing at the his

June term. The decision which hni ju
been rendered , and in which all judge
concurred , is as follows :

] . Where the tax-pay In'; officials of a oil
or county , which is under the laws of th-

Ktntotho tcirltori.il unit of locality for tli
taxation of personal prnpeity , by airreeiuen-

aiiioni : themselves , without formal re.iolulio-
to tliiii effect reach a "tacit niulerstundliiir-
thnttluiy will assess nil personal | iropcityi-
sixtenths

:

of its actual value , anil do tills , bn-

tlie national b.iuics here located arc assessei-
nt n larger per centum of the nettiiil value n-

of their shares , the collection of the uxt'cs
will lie restrained ; aild thus , although tlie e >

cess is imposed by n state Iw.ml of equnli.r-
tion In it.s attempts to the niitioii :

liuils: ; aiiiuiijr tlieni'-elve.s tlnoii'linut! th-

fitate , or lo eiiiializo all "iiu-orpuratcil lunks ,

state or national.-
J.

.

. The net of cnngrcs ? which protects m-

itloiitd hitnk.s fioin injurious discriininatloii-
decs net limit the standard oC coinpnvibim t-

Hie "moneyed ca ] ital' ' invented in the "in-

corporatei ! banks'1 of a slate , but extends
to all "moneyed capital In tlio hands of Ind-

vlduiil of the state. " To equalize th-

shaies of national bunks as to part only o

that moneyed capital , Is not to equalize tliei-

as to the whole , which Is necessary to compl
with the btiitute.-

l

.

! l When the stale board of e.jiiallzatioi
for the "Incorporated banks" of the state , al
tempts to e ) the miltenal hanks in
separate class inter see but adopts on
standard of percentages for the state hank
and auotlicr siamlanl for the national lianl ;

upon the same liasls of principal sums Co

calculation , as to each class , and maintain
the average of one elass at a different li ur
from tlieavcraire of tlio other , if tlio result b-

nn assessment of tlie national b.inks at
higher valuation , comparatively , than th
others , this is eviilcncc , In a geucial way , o-

a disrriinlnntlon that is unlawful , and it i

produces , as to the plnintifTs , nn injurlou ;

disci'lmluatiou , by i sosslug their siiares at
valuation higher than other moneyed capita
in the comity or city where they are located
thu excessive taxation will he rcstrulnu-

il.Kuilnirn

.

Defeat.-
Tlio

.

advocates of radical revision o
the tariff are inclinedto oongratulati
themselves too much over the overwhelm-
ing defeat of Mr. Handull.und his follow-
ing in tlio battle over Ihe change in tin
house rules. They point to the o
the majority which Mr. Morrison was nbh-

to muster among his own parly following
and to the large number of republican' '

who joined with the tariff revisers in vot-

ing to shear the democratic Sampson oi-

liis loek-s and strength. There is such i

thing as over confidence resulting from r

foe easy victory. Tlio assertion that Mr-

Randall's defeat of last week was a tri
nmph for free trade will not be borne enl
by tlie results. Tlie issue made , as under-
stood bv scores of those who voted againsl
the veteran chairman of the appropria
lions committee , was in no way connect-
ed with tariff reform. Tlio question
raised was the abolition of a dangeroiin
concentration of power in tlio hands of ti

single individual and against the interestc-
of a proper expediting of Uio public busi-
ness. . The eounler issue on the part ol-

Mr. . Randall was that such si

dictatorship was necessary in or-

der to prevent the useless expenditures
and wholesale assaults on the public
treasury. Mr. Morrison's friends doubt-
less hoped to discredit Mr. llamlall and
his following in the eyes of congress and
llio country and weaken Iheir influence in-

larin" debates , but they cannot he certain
that they have succeeded. Tim vote docs
not indicate it. Many republicans who
come from llic largo manufacturing dis-

tricts , where protection is king , voted for
a change in the rules , to assist in widen-
ing

¬

the split in tlie democratic ranks.
Numbers of democrats billed with Col-

.Morrison
.

, bi.'canse they believed that a
scattering of tlio appropriations among
Ihe various committees would afford them
better opporlunilics lo strengthen them-
selves among their constituencies by so-
During funds for local expenditure.-

It
.

will bo several months yet before '. .ho-

liirill' debate is nt its height. For weeks
ifter the holiday recess congress will bo
busy with the introduction of bills , their
reference , committee work and Ihu con-

ildoralion
-

of appropriations. Spring
ivlll be near at hand before the land' ro-

'onners
-

will bo afforded an opportunity
o present their scheme for a revision.
Meantime Mr. Handall's recovery will bo-

npldly progressing. Ho is not the poll-

ician
-

lo lie on ills oars because the swell
las carried him back for a moment from
he point at whfeh ho U aiming. His
'olIiHvIng , on whatever ground ho may
ako regarding tarilf revision , will bo
bund something moro than respectable
ivhen tlio lime for action arrives. Col-
.Morrison

.

ami Ids friends reckon without
lie bo ) k if they imagine for a moment
.hill the brainy uml determined Pcnnsly-
nniiin

-

will not bo found full panoplied-
or the combat-

.VAJjWvcuhns

.

introduced a bill calling
or the creation of ttnothcr land dUtrict In-

v'ebrasUii. . This is evidently a dodge to EC-
urn some mom fat olllci'5 lor Van's demo-
latlo

-

friends. Qsc&tht Ite-oril.
This thrust comes from the homo or-
an

-

; of the Into Albinus Nunuo. Mr-
.oraoy

.
) 1ms introduced a bill looking to-

ho increase by at least ono in the mini-
ior

-

of land olllecs widen was , of course ,

ono for the special benefit of Van
Vyck's democratic friends , Senator
landcreou has introduced a bill to-

rcato the port of Omaha , wliieh
3 also a schema to help Van
Vyck's democratic friends. Then tlioro-
as been a united effort on tlio part of
lie entire Nebraska delegation to in-

renso
-

tlio number of poslal routes and
ostal clerks , and this Is plainly in the
itoresU of Van Wyck'a democratic
I'lemls. Kvorybody , including Jim
laird , sncum to bo working to boost Van

W.tck bv helping Ids democratic friends
If tlie O ccolc- statesman Rets to con
pros ? , where ho hopes to be some day
his Intense dl. llkc of Van Wyek will pre-

vent him , of course , from doing any
tiling lliat will increase the number ol

federal ofllees , no snallor how much Iht

slate may be bonofittcd thereby.

Public Improvements.
Omaha is nol the only citj'in the Unite *

Stales that is growing and spondinj
money in public improvements. Thcr-
is a rivalry among Uio prosperous citie-
in public improvements , and whercve
they are undertaken and honestly con-

ducted tliej' invariably prove of incalcn
bio benefll. This lias been dnmon trnlei
beyond a doubt in Omaha. We have tin
reputation of being the best paved citj-

in the country , nnd this improvement
alone has added thousands lo our popu-
lalion nnd hundreds of thousand * of dol-

lars to our wealth by increasing tin
value of properly. Our seweragt
system is tar superior to any ii-

c'ilies twice our .size. Our court house i :

ono of the best public buildings in the
country , nnd thu city liall will be a siml-
lar structure. These nnd other public im-

provemcnts have given Omaha a reputa
lion for enterprise and prosperity secom
to no city in Uio country. The result se

fur has been very satisfactory , and ccr-

tainly justifies the conlinuunco of public
improvements in n syslemnliu manner
Tlio projected vlndueU and boulevard-
and other improvements nro only in th (

line of natural development in this pro
gres-iivo city. They are by no means vision-
ary schemes nor beyond our moans. Whal
may now appear to some as a reckless
plunging into debt will a few years henei
prove a judicious investment. Otliei
cities are pursuing this course , nnd oui
debt compared with that of other places
is very small , while our credit is gilt-
edged. . The importance of public im-

provements as inducements to growth ol

population and increase of proportj
values is shown in Knnsis: City , St. Paul
and Minneapolis , wliieh within ten year-
havp grown from !i,000() to over 100,0, ( ) [

pe.oplo. liven in many of tlie old
cities of tlio cast , which arc
generally regarded as slow-going ,

vast sums of money arc being
expended in public improvements with n

view of stimulating their growth. Take
the city of Clevelandfor instance. Thirty-
two years ago she bad only a popula-
tion of iiO.OJO , am'i to-day she has over
200,000 people. Although Cleveland baa
suent $3r 09,000 in a grand viaduct , she
has decided to construct an additional
system of viaducts to cost oyor $1,000OOU-

more.
,

.

"The idea that n great city like Cleve-

land
-

, " says the Leader , "should remain
an overgrown village is not a progressive
one. If we expect Cleveland to continue
to grow and become a city of half a mil-

lion
¬

population in liftcun years wo must
endeavor lo create accommodation for
that great mass of people. * * 1'if-
teen years ago the Leader took the fore-
going view of creating facilities for ac-

commodating
¬

tlie increase of population
and advocated tlie construction of the
viaduct. There was the same cry against
increasing llio indebtedness of tlie
city for that purpose that there is now
against increasing the indebtedness for
building the belt line bridges. Hut in
spite of that opposition the viaduct was
built and now it is a monument to the
sagacity shown in its construction , for
there are none who regret that it was
built , although it cost more than twice
and a half Ihe estimated evpen-m of Ihe
proposed belt line of bridges. The city is
far better able to build thesj bridges at a.

cost of a million than it was eight years
ago to build the viaduct , and when they
nro built and thousands of home's for out-
working people creeled on the unoc-
cupied

¬

land of the South Side then the
unanimous verdict will be the same that
it is in reference to the viaduct."

These remarks apply with equal force
to Ihe siluation in Omaha in regard lo-

viaduc.ls. . Jt is of the utmost importance
that the proposed viaducts should bo built
at un early day. After they are con-

structed
¬

people will wonder how we got
along without them , and the money in-

vested
¬

in tlieso improvements will bo re-

garded as a mere trillo when compared
with the benefits derived from them ,

J'rodtn oti Gas.
The investigation of the affairs of the

consolidated gas companies of New York
city by the state senate gas committee lias-

resuited in throwing considerable light
upon the subject of profits on gas. On n
capital of S8,727r)00 the stockholders of-

Iho four consolidated companies avc
made a profit of $TO415T03.; The Man-
hattan

¬

company , during ( lie fifty years of
its existence , has paid its stockholders
$ ! { 1,287,075 on an actual cash capital of
$3 , 80000. The New York company was
started sixty years ago on a cash capital
STfiO.OOO , and llio total benefits to stock-
holders

¬

foot up 2i171530.: The Metro-
politan

¬

company , which was or-
ganized

¬

twenty-four years ago
with nn nctuul caMi capital
of $012,700 , has paid ils stockholders $122-

UO.TO7.
, -

. The Municipal and Knicker ¬

becker companies , aged about ninej-ears ,

and organized with an actual cash capi-
tal

¬

of .' .niO.iiOO , luvvo returned to the
stockholders ? 7 ,

: 30,0'JO , The Harlem
company , on n cash capital of $ 1,500,050 ,

paid in dividends in thirty years $3,2101-

117.
, -

. These figures are of considerable
interest to the public , as lliey Miowhow-
Ihe consumers are being robbed , nnd wo
are not surprised nt the general move-
ment

-

lo reduce llio price of gas by legis-
lation. . These gas companies are created
by nets of tlio legislature , nnd nre
therefore subject to that body. The
probability is that the price
of gas will be materially reduced in New
York at the next session of tlio legisla-
ture

¬

if llio gas companies do nol succeed ,

as they did at tlio last session , in buying
np a majority ot tlio legislators , paying
from § 1,200 to $2,500 per vote. Even if-

llio legiblaturo does regulate the prlco of
gas , il is doubtful whether it can regulate
Iho action of llio gas-mclcr. The proba-
bility

¬

is that the meter will bo as dishon-
est

¬

ns ever , nnd that the bills , notwith-
standing the reduced price of gas , will bo-

as largo as they bavo always been , if not
larger.-

So

.

many American cities are paving
nowadays that the question of tlie rela-
tive

¬

values of pavements is attracting un-

usual
¬

attention from civil engineers ,

Capt , F. V. Greene , the army officer who
trout to Hussiii in the last war , has bton
investigating tlio important relations of
furious street pavcineots lo tratllo in
America aud other cities , and has JatoJy

given lil ? conclusions in an essay bofoi-

tlio American Society of Civil Engineer
He secured observers in ten Icadin-
e.iiies of the country nnd took great pnii-

to secure precise observation" ! by unifor-
blanks. . llo finds several instances i

which the asphalt paVing draws trad-
nway from granite paving. In St. l.oui
for instance , Olive street , paved wit
granite , averaged only seven tons of trail
daily for every foot of width , while L-

cust street , parallel and just us favor.it '

situated averages 103 tons. Chicago an
London have similar instances. As
accident * , he finds thcro is ono to ever
Oi'3' miles driven upon nsphalt , ono
every -113 upon granite , and one to evci
272 upon wood , so that wood is twice i

dangerous as asphalt. Falls upon tl
knees are most common upon graniti
because ( lie blocks are made too Wide fc-

a proper footing for horses ; they are
inches wide and ought not lo bo ovc-

llireo. . Falls upon the haunchc'J are moi
common upon asphalt and arc owin
generally to sudden pulling up or turnin
too rapidly. If Capt. Greene had com
to Omaha lie would have obtained a goo
deal of evidence lo fortify his observ :

lions as noted above.

Tin : now railroad projects 01 whlenv
heard so much arc subsiding , So are tli

caissons for tlio new U. P. bridge. Tli
former didn't mean business. The luttc-
do , aud plenty of business for Oinah
when the pool lines run into a union di
pot on this side of the river.-

TWENJ

.

v-Kivi ; pages of llio Congrc.ssioi-
al llcconl uro filled with nominations i

democrats lo fill the ollices of displace
reimbiiciins. O , civil yervieo reform
what crimes arc committed in thy name

OljlTICAti POINTS.-

Col.

.

. Mm ton JIcMlohael , lalo District c-

Coluiiihla marshal , has ictiirned to cditorii
work on the Philadelphia North American.-

Col.

.

. Lewis , the American minister t

Portugal , doe n't speak a woik ol I'ortugest
but sets alone with I-'ieurh. lie admits tlm-

ho Is lonely.-

Jolin
.

C. Cnlhoun , of Arkansas , lineal dc-

sceiidant of the great ( 'allioun , keeps oul i

polities liliiiMlf.! but gives much political ad-

vice lo his friends.
There arc but twenty-five bald-headed 1110-

1In congress , nn Indication that most of th
good men of the country have no aspiration
towind congrcsMionul honors-

.Ilcpicsontntivo
.

Tillmnn , the big, white
halted , white-bearded , bluff old South Care
Huhin , is & :dd to bo tlio only wmlhern con-

gressman who served in the confcdcrat
army ns a private-

.It
.

Is curious that in Boston a number of thi
prominent signers of tliojietition for iminici-
D il suffrage lor women ale opposed by tliel-
wlvo.i , who have signetl a reiiioiiatranci
against such a franchise.-

JiiU's
.

plurality In > Tori : stale W.T
something over 11,000 in a poll of moie thai
1,0 0,000 votes. Tlio XoU' York Times' spec
lid county lelm us and estimates on elcctioi
night cnimi within S3 votes of. absolute cor-

redness..
The members of the national Icgislatun

who have been Ionge > t In public life arc Mr
Merrill , o ) ' Vermont , who entered the Thirty
fourth congress , and has served continuously
In the house ami sennte since. Mr.Slier-
mnn came in with the Tlility-iifth congress
but was out four years while secretary of tin
treasury. '

The two olilcst men in congress are Senator-
Merrill and Payne , bnrn in 1H10. Mr. AVaite ,

of Connet'tieut , was born in JSll , and is Hit
oldest reiiresenlalive. Mr. Kldridge , of Mich-
Igiin , was born in 1S13. Singleton , of Missij-
Mppi , and Kolioy , of Pennsylvania , 1811

Senator Sawyer , of Wisconsin , and 31r
Plumb , of Illinois , in mr..

ANI > AV o jinx.-

Mi.3

.

Murfreo's new novel is to bear the
title "In the Clouds. " The clouds will have
a bilver lining if the work sells well-

.Joj
.

Jefferson has concluded to le.'ive his
elegant home al Saddle liivor , N. 1. , and In-

re > ido permanently In his Louisiana resi-
dence. .

It is said Hint the nevompllbhcd wife ol
Senator Hale always lends ami revises the
speeches of her husband before he delivers
them.

Congressman Timothy TnrMiey of Miehl-
Kim , 11 orr's .successor , Is said lobe developing
ii goodly amount of the pert and risible spirit
uf miitii.-

Mis
.

* Cleveland succeeds3JKsNellie Arthur
us the president of the Christinas club , and
Ihe kindness of a little child lias grown into
i public charity.-

IS.ironess
.

Itnjuha , the wife of thn new lira-
dlian

-

minister , l.s a lull , slender blonde , and
ilrcsse * in mieouvcatiiuKil style but with ar-

Jxtlu
-

elegance.-

Oeorjje
.

Francis Tudn lias In press at llol-
roko

-

, Mass. , a book cm tlio late William II-

.V'nnderbllt
.

, nnd tlio Vanderbllts generally.
The lltlo is "Dives ami Luzaius."

Dublin's now mayor , Tlniothy Daniel Sa-
lliu

-

, is a rich litterateur nnd journalist , owns
hree prosperous newspapers , and has pub-

hled
-

several volumes of poems ,

Lady He.-l.cth , daut'litur of the Into ex-

ieiuitor
-

Sharon , ! K iii; l to be a mobt lovely
iVomnn. Her husband Hist proposed mar-
Inge

-

to millionaire CmeKer's daughter.
Mrs . ( Jen. Qrnnt goes out very seldom , as-

icr health is not good. Kim nml Fred nnd-
It se nro living in the old home on Sixty-
ilxth

-

street , New V'orl ; . The boys nre busy
irlnging out the wvcmdolimio of the
.Memoirs. "
Kx-Senator U'lndom Is one of tlio f.irlu-

lalo
-

capitalists who h.ivo ' 'struck It ileh" re-

ently
-

in the .Siu.ill llopci consolidated
nines In Colorado. His hopes have busn-
nlsed considerably.
Charles II , Tweed , whe > died nt Pltlsbiirg-

tvcntly , feaid in hlb will : ' -No flowers nt the
imernl , crag e on the door, nor monument
lor.stono to mark tlio grave. The Hr.sl Is-

he.ip resiecl] , the becoiid heathcnlih nnd the
I cannot nfTord. What money there is

nisi (>o devoted to msful purpose" , . "
MM. Stanford , the vlfo of the California

cmitor , supports loaf kindi-rcaiten beliouLs-

ii California thicei in Kan Fnincl-.cn nnd
lie other in Menlo Park-rrtho average attend-
nee of puiill.i reiicldiiO *. She practically
milage's the work of these Institution * , nnd
; deeply Inteivhted in the method * ol' the
racheis nml the jirogivs-i of the pupils.
Mrs , Frances Anne Kenibk1 , who has been

or tome time living In Knghmd , talks of re-

iirning
-

to thiacountr.tosjieud the remain-
cr

-

of licr days. Her homo will bo at Lenox ,

fass. It is titty-Unco years since) she came
j tills country with her father and won so
inch fame In the character of Jullut. tihuls-
ow 70 , but still In vigorous health-

.Tlio

.

Name Makes No DltTcrciice.-
A'fitf

.
, Joitinal-

.What's
.

In a naiiieV That which Is called
cold tea" by any othiT name would tasla as
. .rong-

.'ot

.
f

bo Dangerous (n Ho his: Decn-
J'a I nl ell.-

AUmi.Va
.

CUv AVwv.

From the Lincoln Deinoumt we K-arn th.it
, Sterling Motion Is playing with In-- grund-

dldrcn
-

In Chlcuuo. iftl is nut on a mission
y the dcuiocnitlo p rty iu N

This would lend the people gonmMy to I'-

llfivo
'

that Mr. Morton Is not ns damturous
man ai he ha.i boon ptduted by some of h-

enemies. .

Clicnit (las InVnsli1iicton ,
' o 1'ort- Journal-

.Thoio
.

Is no doubt thai gns3 cheap enousf'-
in Washington. What the Kopio want
less ot It-

.Will

.

Take tlio Kest Next Time.I-
'lillailtliililti

.

Call.
Canon Knrrar came to Ihis country for

rest nml took away SJVm lie will dike th
lest on his next visit-

.Slmniel'til

.

Trent ment.-
PiiMdiJjAM

.

l're* > .

Old tnnn Tllden ought lo insist upon tli
leading of his message In coiwe-i. We ol
servo sumo disposition to ignoie lilsclnin
upon the country.-

No

.

Ono Kile * < ho Trnok.
.

The vanity of owning S'JO.i.ODS.OOO , as Illui-
II rated in Vaiulei bill's death , has nol fright
cued niiy one off the trnck In llio "race fe-

wealth. . "

I'lio Mlkntlo Crnn.-
Xao

.

IVrif .Unit nicl KIJ * . .

SITkado decorated rootin increase nil ovc-

town. . 11 is jeally woiulnrt'ul what lifty cent'-
worthof rod fans and. few yards of brlgh-

jj aiusjlji win

Doesn't

-

Wnni tlio ICnrtli.

Senator M.inderson , allow us to call > oti
attention to the fact thai Nebmskn City i

the best place In the west for the location of-
poldlers home. We do not want the eartl
balloted on both sides , but would like lo hav
another public building-

.IMcnty

.

of Otlicr Drtnlcliif ; IMnoos-
.ni

.
( "< itfu tlrralil-

.Thealtcmpt
.

on thu part of ninny congress-
men to piohibiUhe ile ol Ilipinr in the cap !

tel at Washington is not sosvlf-sacrlilcing n-
iit might appear. There nre I70: ; other place
in town where spirits are kept , not contain ;

tlie committee rooms.

The li-iisorTelc rai liliij In Kiilnn <]
HaiciMH ( Jiilnnrr.-

KncIIshmcii
.

piy: twelve cents fortolegraph-
ing twelve words to any part of tlie kingdom
Wo jiay twenty-live cents for ton words. Tin
government controls the English lines , j
monopoly the American lines. Oio.it me tin
advantages of a republi-

c.Slmkespearo

.

vs the IHilciulo.j-
Viurfufnirii

.
UrmJil-

.A
.

new book is , entitled , "What We Kenllj
Know About yiiakcsvenre. " Wlnt wo reallj
know about Shakespeare is that he can'i-
aeihlee as long a run and draw as big house ;

as "Tho Mikado" or an English ballot.
.--v Cowl n nnil Jtuyd.

fc-

TJptho
' 'iwishes of the people aio consulted

.rohn C. Cowiu will bo the republican ami-

Jnmcs E. Uoyd the democratic nominee ioi
congress in this district next fall , liolh arc
good men , nnd ns opponents , would make an-

iulcreating campaign.

Fortunate Ui.it They llo not hive
Forever.K-

t.
.

. Ioiit.iltci til Uran-

.It
.

is fortunate that rich men , even when
they are ns liberal nnd exemplary as the late
Mr. Vnndorbllf , do not live forever, or even
attain to tlie antediluvian nge , else a half

of tlr.'in might come lo own the whole
country. _

The Same Anliiml Ihc World Over..-
SI.

.
. . Jjiu'n (iliilic-Dctnocmt.

England has mugwumps In her politics
also , it appears , nnd the papers over there
are trying , with poor success , to define the
airy and fantastic creatures. The tioiiblo
about the mugwump In every country is that
he is no S'loner' toimd to be one thing than
lie .straightway bccoms another. That is-

itally what uiake him a mugwum-

p."Fought

.

31 it Sigel. "
Clilcnoo Vtmcs.-

Gen.
.

. Slgel gets the pension ascncy at New
York. It Is said that "the appointment will
please many Gorman veterans in the west
who enlisted under him. " IJut it will dis-

ple'ase
-

a great many other purt ons , for It is-

belle'veU that more men "fotuht mil Higel"
for the place than fought with him dining
tire war.

The JIowI of ( ho hunU-
St. . aiulie.

The land sharks are making a terrible
howl over the present administration of the
land ollice , and their newspaper
organs utter a good many foolish .sciecds
about Uio crankiness of Hie land commis-
sioner. . Hut it Is only another Instance of-

wlicie the heathen rage In vain-

.Jjlalile

.

to Shorten CJiio.i o .Sermons.-
Cliltailn

.

Tli * i-

.ExClovcrnor
.

St. .lelm found on coming to
Chicago , in response to tin ; invitation of a
temperance lodge which had rented n church
for his use , that the liiM.snrer of tlm latter
had made It a condition lliat the six'akor
should not, talk politic* In it , a restriction
which , if applied to the regular preachers in-

most churches , would Miorlon up Chicago
bcrmons amazingly-

."OiirOirlH1'

.

Getting There.-
Ocncru

.
( .YrItrivilillcini.) .

The ladles are getting to the front In Ne-

braska. . Out of Iho .1000 school teachers In-

tlie state 4,0 % ) of Ilium are wo-iien and thir-
teen

¬

uC the county .supuriiitcndimU nre-
women. . It should be an ensy nutter for a
girl lochooso betwo3ii supporting hurwlf in-

mirlotlm ; hlalennd in.irrylng either a drnnk-
nnl

-

or a lot-c.ircd| , la- li-d.ili diiiie of tlie-
nionkev specie. and then go monkeying
ill omul some one's kitchen or licit of her own
Ui sustain thu worthless lile that is dls rnueil-
liy Its abode in his lazy sy.itum. We nay ,

hurrah for Nebraska ! Co no west , young
ladies , and help oar country to grow up in the
way it .should-

.STATI2

.

AM ) TK

Jottings.-
Uremcr

.

, Cunilng county , ! enjoying a-

boom. .

Three sideions nro Insufllulcut to irrlgato-
Mklnsoii. .

liegiilar linlns nro now running between
(Jlmilrun and Buffalo (Jap.-

Kicnioiit
.

pniu'iM claim Unit the Clkliorn-
Vnlley ioail will cbtalilihli he uliuarters| iboro.-

Tlio
.

Flt7gcr.dd army of grader.i on the
Kansas extension ol tlm If , & M. June been
loiceil by Jack Fiov. to j dt vuirU-

.Tlie
.

Jnrgo niva of .school and railroad ''and-
In A ntelnjie comity isacrioim di-lrinnmi to-
ilw growth ol the county. Kailnud land is-

ield HO hi 'h that it it, practically miraleable-
it juuKi'iit , while .school laud can only be had
m leases , and no permanent impioveiinnts-
iru mudo miilor the latter ,

Iowa Items.
The wife of IJmlley 1 Jnrrif , wns > clinl.cd id-

lenth by a piece of meat in Dnbuijiie Friday.-
Tlio

.

lown ( onf'crenco of the I'nihd Ilnili-
ren

-

chinvh will behold in C'edur Itaplds the
wevk In Mny ,

A new pipe organ , c.asllnrc $ J000. 1ms bocn-
idded to the pious ae-rcs urlca ol' the Kplsco-
ml

-

church ol Siinix City.-

A
.

vicious hoi he bit oil' part of an ear mid n-

lunik of cheek for LUIOJ Cumnibigs , of
Sutherland , last Monday.

Thomas Williams and wife , of Dos Molnei-
invc Inllen heir to ?ri.ox ) ox) by the dt-uth ol-
Urn. . Williams' mother In Ireland.
The KiO uiK ( 'oni litiitinn Is icculvlng snln-

crliitlons tea 'Vlnner'.i fund , " lo liniiUli
'hilhtniasglnh to the poor.
State Treasurer Twombly compllinoiils-

lunry county on the bt-at n> hiiiu of-
iftenlnirti'i'usiuit'iV accouiiU ot any isuunty-
n the btnte ,

The supreme comt of the I'liid-
UiUunui

-

l lie >i MIitem; ! nu.l

trtlrati pnrt bwr Into Town , In violation
the piohlb.torj' liquor law.

The ravaio; $ of hop cholera 1ms coM Cn
county thousand * of dollnis during the fn-

nnd the disease SPCIIII lo bo nlnitiit ns pi-

valtnt as at any tlmei since Its appearance.
Fred Huh. of Dubiume , Is tin- owner of

educnted horse that wnlks , paeos , trots
pnllop * at the word of command , making
Iho four motion * al llio will of tne driver-

.Miyor
.

Taylor , of Crcston , Is pcttlns : reai-
to stai tout about the 1st of April uitha cl-

cits. . It is to be called Taylors Cre-ton coi-
filiation , ami will re'ijuiio seven cars t

Tlie commissioners' report shows that D
kola Iws'VH" inllc.s of raitru.nd.-

A
.

Ja per p.iper weight has b in mnele
Sioux Falls foi pre.-oniatlon lo Senator 1-
SAIL

Kx-l'reJidcnt Hayes' farm in D.ikot-
wliieh bold tlio other tiny for Ml.OA ) , ;

piireh.ised in H7r iorSS.bUO worth of Noit-
uin I'aellic bonds.-

la'.noMown
.

uai ties are preparing n test ea-
ihlcliwlllbotal.eii Into court , ior the 11-

1lection f torn the territory of money raid f(

taxes on Northern 1'ncilic land.
The new ? lfit > JO school building nt (Jrafto-

wn.s occupied for the Hist time last Thnrsda ;

The building coiiliiins .six selioot loum.-t ati
will accommodate :WO scholars.

Uncle Mike llUeman , of IliMiinrck , nn ol
soldier who Rjicnt liftecn iiiouihs nt Andc-
vonvllln and i.lbby , Is notliied Hint the con
missions bait foinul his land proof dotcctiii-
ns liis soldier's discharge stated Hint ho ha
served llneo ye.ar.s in tiie army while tli
record at Washington indicates that lie wn
discharged two months nml ten days befoi
the completion of the three years. If thei-
nre no greater frauds than this in provln
claims tlieiv should bo no quibble over Its-
ing patents.

< 3olorillo.-
llcars

( .

are unusually numerous In the foe
hills Ibis winter-

.Thel'rc.suylorlan
.

college of the snitthwcs-
al Del Norte , has just put In position a uioi
ster telescope at a eost of ? l.ritX) .

A Moil 1 use gill has a pair oC lovely fee
nineteen inelies Inm ; aud seven nnd n hal
feet wide, and her father has olt'eied "iUi
cash and nvelljtocked larm to the ma-
ivlioinairic.s her.-

A
.

Lcadvllle maiden of M summers "stoop-
rd tocoiiiie.r"| a gliidj buck ot OJ. nnd l iw-
Miinir for broach of priMnit-e. Dam.iges t
her fluttering heart SlO.ojo. Broken 'promI-
&W nre rated higU in the carbonate camp-

.Klontiiiui.

.

.

Helena has put up a telephone fire nlnin-
nei vic-

e.Iteots4.0.1
.

per week to maintain a pnu-
jierln Lewis and Claike county.

The city coum-ll nl Helena his: moved lull
new quaiters , which cost the city SW.OOU.

A largo force of men nud teams nro em-
ployed in giaeliiu ; the Utah ik Northcii
between Hntteand Helena.

Nine million dollars worth of ore is ir
sight in tlio (Jrnnite Mountain mine , neai-
I'ldllipstiurjr. . One hundred dollars wmtb is

being Uilicn out e.very month. Tlic mine i :

said lo bo the richest In the tcirltury.
Now Mexico.

San Miguel county IMS 7,140 children ol
school nge.

has Vegas , the toughest town In the lerrl-
lory , is negotiating for a ica> oii of Sam
loncs.

Con Horns , the Las Vegas blacksmith , ha?

become the bonunica kiiig of Arizona. Hi
sold n mine there leccntly for SinoK0.( )

The prevailing sickness among Mexicans
In the towns siirroimdlm; Almiuci! | ] iic is-

pioving greatly fatal , hccntu-o tlie p.itinntsari
prejudiced ugainst employing pliiaiciuiis-

.Tlic

.

I'ncillc Coast.-
Stoeklon

.

lias a population of 15,000 whltea-
nml SOU Mongols.

Eighteen tons of notatne.s to the acre is the
nverngc. product of Carson river farms.

The Waslioe valley ranchers are manufac-
turing

¬

chcv.se that almost equals the Swiss ,

nnd it commands a ready sale.
The republican postmaster of Stockton

was whippet twice last week. The. deino-
eiaU

-

ore dutermincd to knock him out of-
ollice. .

The Chines six companies ot San Fran-
cisco

¬

control STtf.uoo Chinamen in California.
TheNingiuii? coiiipanv , tlie i idlest and
strongest of tlio .six ,

The marble lately discovered In Invo
county , Nov. , is found to improve in quality
the di-eper Hie mine is pierced. Samples sent
to Sacramento are pronounced bv expcits to-
beeijual to any over found in llaty.

Senator Van AVyok's Kill to Jfnke-
Kailroad I niiils Subject to

Taxation.-
Mr.

.

. Van Wyck introduced tlie follow-
ing

¬

bill in the KuiiLle December I) , ISSri-
.It

.
was read twice ; and referred to the

committee on public lands.-
A

.
mi.i.-

To
.

declarecortIan landssubjccl to taxation ,
and to release and quit-chum to any state,
county , or municipality all equity nml inter-
est

¬

that Ihe I'nlted Stales may have , bv rea-
son of the neglect or relusal of nny railioad
company to pny eosts of locating nnd select-
ing

¬

lands donated by net of congtcse , in nnd-
lo lands soid and to'lie gold by Mutes , coun-
ties

¬

, or municipalities for nun pnvmunt of-
II a :; us by any lailrond company ; also when
uoIn of surveying and locating lands shall
IKJ duo mid pay.ihle. by corporations entitled
lo Die same , and lor other purposes.-

NVniSKHAS
.

various ni'lrond' companies
to whom donations of land have been
granted by the United Slates were re-
iiirod

-

{ lo pay co--ts of siirveyin j aiiti lo-

'alin
-

land , and oti-r! : fees , be.-f.uro re-

eivinjc
-

: patenls for the Kaine ; and
WiiKitr.AH Maid railroad companies in

refusing lo | ay said cost i and leos , and
ie t procuring patents , uiv socking to pro-
.ect

-

thenisches from state and loeal taxa-
tion

¬

, thereby elaimin an ngainst states
ind local iiuthoritics ( not in-

.ended
-

. by eonifre-s ; and
WIIKKKAS the siiprcmn eourt hns deci-

led Unit stnteri cannot lax iiNjiutonted-
amis donated to said railroads , bucausit-
f) the equity unit inli-ivit the United

itulti.i may Imvito fiid: laiiels in ea.so of-

in absolute refusal on the part of said
nilroad companies to pay oaul co-its and
'eosj and-

AVuiiiAS: : : tlie said note wore not in-
ended to protect or o :> empt miv Mich mi-
laliiiited

-

hinds , or any railroid: company
o whuin the-.y were doliateel , fioin t.ixa-
ion by any * late , county , or municipal-
ly ; therefore !

He it enacted by the sonntnnd houn-
if rere.sentaties| nf Ihe United .Slates of-

Vmcricn in (Mii rnsi ii .riiibled , that Iho-

Jnlted States does herob.y re.linqninh and
liiilcluim to iiny .stale , cntinty , or innniei-
inliiy

-

KI Hint ; imputrntcd laiids donated
0 a r.iilroa I o'liiijuuy , tor nonpayi-
ienl

-

of taxes ae Mil nnd levied upon
aid lands , all e | iiity and interest thu-
Jnited Stales niay any Mich lands
' .V rciiMin of the failunt ot the raiiio.ul-
omiiaiiy to pay any cu ls and feus or-
iiuniis.iioiis( before obtaining patuntd to-

ttcii lands.
.See.'J'hat! any corporation entitled lo-

iiibliu lands , mid required by Jaw lo pay
oM.s of siifvi'vin and Jocntin , and
tlmr fees , slmll pay the sumo within

jliiyI'rom the pa'-'iiye. of Ibis act ;

ml in default , thereof any hitch lands
hull bit upon lo pn-emidion nnd home-
lead claims. They shall aKo bo subject
j Mali nnd local fjuation its heroiiiat'ler-
irovnled in thin act.-
Sue.

.

. : i. 'J'hat all Ifio lands grouted by-

Im net of July ( irj t. oiyhtuen hundred
ml sixty-lwo. iMiinled "nn net to aid

tlio eouMnietion of a railroad
nd tr | ? "ri: | li line from the Missouri
ivitr to the I'ai-jlio oeean , and to mciiro-
i Iho Kovernineiil thn u e of tlio ntinio-
r poslal , niilitarv. and othrr purpejsei-

ml
- , "

the net amendatory thereof approved
uly siicond , eiyhleen hiindreil nml siMy-

lir
-

) , to lluFi'Voral railroad ( oni ] aiiies-

iiroln named , whieli liavc been Mkfti'd-
nd fiiirvoyei ) , and tolnoli uiiid eoin-
anio

-

* ! iy liavc beruiiui entitled
i roceivu ) iai.-iit.s uijon payment of tlio-
j t of s'lirveyiny , fci'lce.tinjj , and convey-
i tlio same , us provided by auction
vimty-oiie of said amendatory act of-

uly second , eighteen hundred and oixly-
mr

-

, such txjinpany-
uvo not niudi ! Muili ] Myment , Khali bu-

ibiect tu nil liiil HIM * impDM-d iimlur-
iilliorily of i ny stjto or lerr i-iry ni-

Imli ( 'i hitur an-iueat-'d t ib aim

cxt-nt as they would have been hnd such
Costs been iinid and the lands convoyed
to saiil railroad eonipauics ! I'rovhled ,
That tins net shall nol bo construed M-
Snpplyinp ! to lands already forfeited by
said railroad companies , or either or-
lliein. . nor shall It opernto to relieve n y-

siteh company from any for frit tire In i-

tofore incurred : And provided furthi-
'J'hat prior to the payment of sueh co' (

nfurvoyinp liy paid railroad compani-
nn

<

taxes shall be imposed e.eeptinutc-
ounties.

-
.

. -I. That in any Milo of such Innds
for taxes the moneys duo or lo become
iliio the Unitd States under said nets for
Mich costs , fees , nnd so forth , shall bo-
nnd remain n lir.-t lien on such lands , and
slmll be paid by the piirdniier at such
tfU-s.dc. who tdiuil tliereupon , his tillo
under the ale being conlpleto , re-
eeive

-

a patent Ior thn land so purchased
by him , and which patent shall operate
tmlv as an evidence of the title.which
title shall be subject nnd subordinnto to
nil the right * of the United States in ro-

scel
-

] of .such lands growing out of Iho
lien nnd security on such lands created
in respect of Ihe subsidy bomb issued by
tiles United States in aid of the construe-
linn of said railroads , winch facts and
reservations f hall be stated in such
palents.S-

e.e.
.

. r . That any railroad company , or
its ti slgn. , lo wliicli lands hnvo boon
granted under Hie provisions of tlm said
net of .Inly lir.< t. eighteen hundred nnd-
sixtytwo , and the act amendntcrj there-
of

¬

approved , ) uly second , eighteen hun-
dred nml sixty. four , ivlerred lo in socliem-
one. of this net , shall , within ninety days
front tlio ] > a a 7o of tli n act p iv inio
the treasury of the United Slates all cost
of MI eying , selecting , and convoying
all such lauds upon wliieh Mich co U-

.shall not Imvi ! been already paid.-
Sec.

.

. ( ! . 'J'hat in Ihc event of failure by
any such company , or its assigns , to coin-
ply fully with the provisions of suction
one nf lid * act , tlio secretary nf the in-

terior
¬

shall immcdintelv notice to
the presidw.l or treasurer of said com-
pany

¬

tiint ho js ready to deliver to the
company , or its ns-igu . a patent or
patents for nil the tracts or parcels of
land to which the oompany would bo
legally entitled if said i osis of surveying ,

selecting , and conveying hnd been paid ,
whenever Iho said costs are paid by it or
its assigns ; mid If said company , or'it.s as-
signs

¬

, uhall not , within two 'months of
said notice , pay .such costs nnd accept
such patent or patents , then and thereup-
on tlio Secretary of the Interior shall no-
tify the Attorney-ieneral( ol the United
States of such failure , and of the amount
ot sueh costs , ac nearlv as may be ; wherii-
npon

-

the Altorne.v-Juneral( of ( he United
Stale.is and directed lo insti-
tute

¬

forthwith , in the name ol the United
States of Anioricti , in the circuit court of
the United Stale's for the diMrict in which
said tracts or parcels of land nre situated ,

any and nil proceedings against said coin-
puny necessary and proper to secure the
payment of nil such cents , nnd of the
further cost of all Mich legal proceedings ,
for wliieh the United .Staled bhnll have a
prior lien-

.Si
.

:< 7. That on and after the date of
the above not'liention to any such cum-
pnnv.

-

. by the Secretary of the Inter.or , of
tender of patent ns aforesaid all tracts
and parcels ol land to which such compa-
ny

¬

would be h-"nlly ontilltil! upon the
payment of sa.il costs shall be Mibjcet to
any and all legal taxes imposed under au-
thority

¬

of tlio laws of ( In ; slate.or terri-
tories

¬

in which the said lands are located ,
lo the siiini ; extent Ih.il they u.iuUI have Ibeen if Mich eu.ls had hcuii'paid and the
lands conveyed to such company , or its
assigns.

DEATH OF ROBERT TCOMES.

Tribute from :u > A file , lit
Admirer.

The kingliest of U corgi.ins is dead.
The rich life , riotous in ils allliienue , is

spent al hist. The deeps through which
it swept in thunderous majesty nnd the
shoals over which it tumbled noisily are
drained and bare.

Hob Tooinhs is no more !

Quenched is this imperious lile. Stilled
is thu mighty heart , ( ienie , the elantlesd-
soirit. . At rust , tlm turbulent emotion-
J

-} .

nlseless , the splendid form.-
If

.
(Joel ever made the body of mortal

man to .slime with the hope and inspira-
tion

¬

of immeirtalily , surely hero it. was.-

In
.

the splendor of his beauty in the
mightiness of his strength -in th vitality
thai sparkled in Ins eyes and rushed
through lis veinsin Ihe esi.se with
which ho conquered nnd the heights to
which ho soared in the scope and free-
dom and boundless comprehension of his
powers , there was liule Miggcsiion of do-
ay.

-

. . by his kingly beauty anil-
imijo ty ones inignt have aunl , "Surely ho-
ivill cunquiT death ! "

Hut the course of nature is nnchnngoi-
ble.

-

. Hven the eagle's wings grow
veary ami .ire unfolded , and tne Htroi.g
nun lottiMV , to the welcome grave. The
'lory lades from the cheek and the light
liits in the eye. The majesty dupniH
VOID the pa II nl brow , and llio neb blood
niters in the vein. The tongue Hint
niinmoncil loity million people lo war
wbbK-s unmeaningly in it.holiew cavJ-

i'n.
-

. Tiki lingers lliat easily nplit Ibis
ontinent in two , heat the air pitifully
01 Kiiport and guidance. Tne mighty
pir.l licit bent M-imlur.s to its Will and
lint lorged earths blood.ist revolution ,

icklied o'er at la l with with nplilting
liudows creeps aiiiilch.-ily wtlliin Ibe-
vails of memory , ami weeps or laughs
like with it-oil.
Then God , in his wise and infinite riier-

V

-

, come.ami ends it all ! ll.s gentle
lands elask the wandering lingers. Jim
is.s loiiciii"* tlm maiuidcnng bjt.s. TJiuro-

s peace :it last. ( Georgia's glorious .sou-

locps. . The unforgivei rebel nwa.ls , in-

inbiokcn stilliic b , llio linal judgment of-

iod. . Ami death , touching thei trniupiil-
nre with Ins iinipL'nknljle beilcnmity , ID-

iveh
-

thuiuin liumething of the majmly-
ml beauty of onth , lliat IIIH jicoplei , gu-
ng

-

through ( lie mist of ( earn , may ,sco
mil last as they him bc.tt , wln.ii ho
toed uuiuug muii in his kin b sjdnnelor-

.Tlie

.

l-Yionil of tlie I-

til iliritm .Ife.
Senator Van Wyuk , who has

lie title of the ubovn lien ling , is the
hninpion of not only the people of ise-
ran I;a , but thu entire United Slnles.-

lis
.

KCithm * work in Ihu halls of uongrKa.i-

as made his iiainu preciems to every
iboring Ulan uml of IhiH-

oiintry. . Kcbrnslia is jiroud of hcrBun-
> r senator and will .show her appreciu-
on

-

ot luti i.-nrnenl work in bedmll of its
uojili ) by reluming him to tin ; United
tatob riunnlo by an nliiioit niinnimoiid-
oto. . Ol eoiirsi ) the wi'll-kmmn gnlny-
ff ring patriots con lotingof Vnleiitii.o ,
ainl , Maj'irri , et. a ) . , are op-
o

-

ing Jlr. Van , as js alwiiyu-
iu cat i when cliiini pious of tlio-

iii > | ile ! a I'd bro'iglil forvtard lor nn nltic'i ,

ut it limy be r..i d , lh l tint tituto of No-

ra.skn
-

nt last nwoki to a renlixingU-

SD of the roitiniiesof the "ring' ' of-

obruhka that has taken the thousands of-

ullars oul of Iho county treasuries ,

liked lnj.-ylhi.-r with tiio niiinliirlcsH-
liool land frauds , which can liu tniecd

> nearly every county in the btiilc , hits
wn an imtioci-ei.iy: liurdeii lo the laxi-

ivei'M

-

of ICobniska.-
iViwi.y

.
the people the tnxpnytus

avr eoiiio to a uiiHi : o ) all Mm-

ml ihminfiunuuri crowd hltiicr-
hold boundless sway in Ihis sliite , unit

ho re lo-duy posing UN the opposition
Senator Van WVOK will bo intrinl *

iwjily that it will bo unjiOMil'lo fur llu : ii

1 ! II. DOUGLAS V SONS' CA1WUJJ-
MOitll; DltOl'S an ; th result 01 miri-
rl > y al * ' cxperi"iio( in euiiiiKiu-
jugh rii.vt m > Tliuy urn the best


